The nomenclatural status and correct spelling of several genus-group and species-group names of Palaearctic scarab beetles are discussed. Type species are designated for the following genus-group names of Palaearctic Melolonthinae: Brachydema Fairmaire, 1881 (type species Brachydema lamberti Fairmaire, 1884), Microtrichia Brenske,
Introduction
During the preparations for the upcoming volume 3 of The Catalogue of Palaearctic Coleoptera, several nomenclatural problems in Scarabaeoidea become known. These predominantly have to do with the need for type species designations of genus-group names and incorrect subsequent spellings or unjustified emendations of spellings of names that are in prevailing usage and should now be considered the correct spellings. The Following Recommendation 69A.10 of the ICZN (1999) Medvedev (1964: 162) and Mikšić (1987: 193) 
Unavailable genus-group names

Melolonthinae: Rhizotrogini
Microtrogus. Mikšić (1965: 46) attempted to establish Microtrogus as a new subgenus of the genus Miltotrogus Reitter, 1902 . He included in it Melolontha pilicollis Gyllenhal, 1817 and Rhizotrogus fallax Marseul, 1879, without designating the type species. Since no type species was designated in the original publication, this name is unavailable and must not be used.
Paramonotropus. Medvedev (1951: 499) attempted to establish the genus Paramonotropus for two species: Monotropus staudingeri Schaufuss, 1861 and Rhizotrogus laticollis Pérez-Arcas, 1874, without designating the type species. Since no type species was designated in the original publication, this name is unavailable and must not be used. The species that Medvedev considered to be in Paramonotropus were subsequently placed in the genus Monotropus Erichson, 1848.
Cetoniinae: Cetoniini
Sinoliocola. Alexis and Delpont (1998: 165) attempted to establish the genus Sinoliocola for four species: Cetonia brevitarsis Lewis, 1879; Cetonia cathaica Bates, 1890; Cetonia speculifera Swartz, 1817; and Protaetia himalayana Mikšić, 1987 ; without designating the type species. Since no type species was designated in the original publication, this name is unavailable and must not be used.
Spelling
In the following cases, unjustified emendations (Article 33.2.3) in prevailing use should be deemed justified emendations (Article 33.2.3.1):
